5oz
glass

Pineapple Tasting $12
Hula o Maui sparkling pineapple. brut. fresh cut pineapple. lemon zest. 12.5%

10

Maui Blanc pineapple. off-dry. fresh cut pineapple. lemongrass. 11.5%

7

Maui Splash

7

pineapple. sweet. ripe pineapple. lilikoi. 11.5%

Rose Ranch Tasting $12
Kula white blend. dry. white flower. peach. ginger. 14.1%

8

Lokelani sparkling rosé. brut. orange blossom. peach. meyer lemon. 12.5%

12

Mele red blend. dry. red berries. eucalyptus. juicy. 13.5%

9

Fruity Tasting $15
Maui Blanc pineapple. off-dry. fresh cut pineapple. lemongrass. 11.5%

7

Maui Splash pineapple. sweet. ripe pineapple. lilikoi. 11.5%

7

Lehua raspberry dessert wine. decadent. juicy. 20.0%

Bubbles Tasting $15
Artist Series Stone sparkling brut. baked golden apple. honey. croissant. 12.5%

18

Lokelani sparkling rosé brut. orange blossom. peach. meyer lemon. 12.5%

12

Hula o Maui sparkling pineapple. brut. fresh cut pineapple. lemon zest. 12.5%

10

Wine Cocktails
Maui Mimosa

hula o maui sparkling pineapple. lilikoi.

10

Lokelani Cooler strawberry. lemon. sugar. lokelani sparkling rosé.

12

Lehua Royale lokelani sparkling rosé. lehua raspberry dessert wine.

12

Alcohol-Free
Kula Cooler strawberry. lemon. sugar.

7

Coco Club coconut. pineapple. lime. soda.

7

Coconut Water with lime.

5

Maui Brewing Co. Ginger Beer, Root Beer, or Tonic

5

Perrier Sparkling Water

4

Keiki Grape Juice

3

FOOD
Provisions Pack a picnic style pack, crafted for sharing and wine pairing.
herb and white truffle goat cheese, lilikoi goat cheese, macadamia nut, marcona almond,
tropical shortbread cookies, dried pineapple, dried mango, olive oil crackers,
goji berry-pistachio crisps. extra olive oil crackers $2

Gouda & Manchego
Marinated Olives
Black Truffle Potato Chips
Maui Sweet Cakes Shortbread Cookies pineapple-coconut or lilikoi.

20

9
5
7
6.5

MauiWine offers split item checks for parties up to 4 people. Parties over 4 will be given one check. Up to 4 payment mehtods can be accepted for one check.

